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sugar, a uack of - flour, or any
other article of food will be the
terms of admission to a big
charity ball to be given' by the
United ActUan. ,LUxfer'fl . bMU::
Mllwaukle and Karl street. tQs
morrow night
visions and provender will be

ir 1m in rm.
Joseph H. Young Not to Join

.New. .York,, qw --H aven &
.

'
Hartford. 0 1
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ington. High.. Will. Be Most
Elaborate 'Attempted. Tdistributed by a committee of the

society among worthy families 41
that need assistance in shape of
tJhristmaa oheer. The dlatrlbu- - 4

In keeplnc with the atmosphere and
traditions of the Puritan period, many

Produces Its Ownof the properties to be used In the pro-j- T Z",' .OB'T,. to
membership

the needy
ductlon of A Rose o' Plymouth," toj jn tnQ orjjor
oe Kiifn uy siuuenis 01 me namuiiK- - 4, Tle general publlo Is Invitedton high school In the auditorium of to attend the ball, the terms of

admission being alike to every-
body. For those who do not
dance a program of songs and
readings will be given.

that building Friday night, will be genu- -
ine relics of colonial and pioneer days.
Special scenery borrowed from the
Baker Stock company and elaborate
costuming will make for the most elab-- 1

orate high school play ever staged in
Portland.

' Official denial of rumor published
. here that he hail allied himself with

the New York, New Haven & Hartford
, .uttesmshlp lines was made by J. H.
'. Young, who lias resigned as president

Of the North Bank railway. In a private
telegram to The Journal today. Mr.
Toung states that he Is ntjt yet ready

'to announce his new connections, but
would do o as soon as the outride ar--

J; have, been completed.
-

. No official announcement as to the
i successor of Mr. Young in the North
''Bank ehlefnhip lias been announced

from ft. Paul, headquarters of the
' Ureat Northern and Northern Pacific,

joint owners of the S P. & S. but the

f impression Is strong In Portland rall- -

: way circles that L. C. Gllman is to be
the man. The facts that he has been

' in St. Paul for some time In conference
with the Hill line chieftains and that
he has been "groomed" for an execu-

tive position for several years to such
a point that he was made assistant to
President Gray of the Great Northern,
are pointed to as .significant. Mr. Gil- -

man Is not an operating: man, but has

By securing the services of Portland's leauDng dancing instructor

Prof. Mpntrose M. Ringler

Among the relics which will serve as
properties arc a spoon used by George
Washington at his Mt. Vernon home,
knitting needles that came to Oregon
with the early Dutch settlers In this
state coming around the Horn, a sword
used In the Spanish .wars of Mexico
and a spoon taken from the first log
cabin built in Oregon.

The producers of the play hope to
heighten the realism of the production
by these genuine properties. The dress
to be worn by "Aunt Resolute Story" Is
over 125 years old, while another cos-
tume la a wedding dress of the er

of one of the students'. A
horse pistol used In the raids of Marion,

W. C. T. U. WILL HOLD "

INSTITUTE TOMORROW

The county Institute of the Multno-
mah County Women's Christian Tem-
perance union will be held at ths county
headquarters In tho Dekum' building- -

1

day totnorrow. Delegates from all
unions In the oounty and from some of
the adjoining counties are expected to
be present. The program, which begins
at 10 o'clock and ends at 4 o'clock, fol-
lows:

Song and devotlonals, roll call, mem-
bers responding wltii current events;

Cardinal Rampolla.
Rome, Dec. 17. The pope was not

told until today of Cardinal Rampolla's
death about midnight

the Swamp Fox, during the war of the
Revolution, will also be used

'" had his training almost exclusively in
the legal and financial departments.

So far as is known, no general
Is to follow the advent of a

seventh president to the North Mank.
Present officials without exception are

- said to stand very high with the "pow-- .
( ers," both in the operating and traffic

departments. .

Pius was a great admirer of the bril-

liant cardinal, and his doctors declare
that the latter's death, following so
closely that of Cardinal Oreglla, might
have a physical bad effect on his holi-
ness. They watched him closely, but
though deeply moved, there was no indi-

cation that his distress was other than
mental.

"It Is God's will," he said, falling on
his knees, his lips moving in prayer.

The production is being coached by
Miss Olga Hendrlckson. Earnest Fat-lan- d

is business manager with Lin Da-vi- es

assistant business manager. The

"Peace," Mrs. 8. Alice Hansen; "Sys-
tematic, Giving," Mrs. Scott; T. P. B.,
Mrs. Linnie Carl; "Piety in Politics."
Mrs. Helen Harford; question box, Mrs.
L. If. Addlton; noontide prayer; lunch;
song, devotlonals led by Mrs. Stella
AVllson; poster campaign, Mrs. Hattle
Wilson; "Oregon Dry," Mrs. Edith HUI-Book-

medal contests, Mrs. Clara
Barry; "Christmas Spirit," Mrs. Hous-- ,

and assistants, who appear before the camera
exclusively for the Majestic, presenting

The Tango, Hesitation Waltz
and Tango Argentine

with many variations and 'Instruction" steps of
each 'close to the camera

Today and Thursday, Friday. Saturday. Sunday and Monday

proceeds will be turned over to the
student body of the Washington high
schoolGETS TWO DIVORCES

IN LESS THAN YEAR MISSING GIRL SEEN BY
Later he celebrated mass in his private
chapel for the dead cardinal's soul.

Cardinal Rampolla" was a Sicilian,
Pope Leo XIII made him a cardinal." Albany, Or., Kec 17. For the second

j i time in less than a year, Mrs. Lilly
J t'ary was yesterday granted a divorce

ton; miscellaneous and closing exercises.
Mrs. Harford, national organizer for

the W. C. T. U., at the meeting of the
Central union next Wednesday after-
noon, will speak of the national conven-
tion recently held In the east. Central
union, at that time, will complete the
packing of Its Christmas box for the
Louise home.

and after he had done Invaluable work
in the Vatican's diplomatic service, ap-

pointed hlm-pap- al secretary of state.
Probably he would have become popou

r

from the same man ny judge uauo-wa-

and she was told by the court that
if she married Jrfhn B. Oary again, and
wanted a divorce, she need not apply to
him for It. The judge granted the pre- -

when Leo died, but that Austria vetoeJ
his selection. He was Plus" choice also
as his successor.

PHYSICIAN IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Dec. 17. Systematic search
of Chicago hospitals for Miss Jessie
McCann, the missing daughter of a New
York grocer, was made by the police
here today. The searoh followed the
identification of a picture of Miss Mc-
Cann by Dr. G. A. Remington as a girl
who had called recently at his office.

"The girl who visited my 'office and
Miss McCann nre one and the same. In
my opinion," said Dr. Remington today.
"I examined her and found her to be
suffering from appendicitis and perhaps
additional pelvic troubles. I made an
appointment with her to return in three
days but she never came back."

Bank Gets Judgment.
Albany, Or.. Dec. 17. Circuit Judge

riallntvat; vactisrav ornntaf a as r f If You Want to Learn All the Steps,
See This Picture

Rampolla's death was sudden. His
doctors attributed it to the after effects
of a recent attack of influenza. It leaves
only 66 members- of the Sacred College,
and It was believed today that

will be held In January to fill

Judgment of $12,000 in behalf of the 10c 10cFirst National bank against the Oregon
Title & Trust company of this-city- .

The case was a suit to recover on a

j t- vlous divorce. Mrs. Cary is to have
' "" the custody of their daugh-jf.1- "!

ter. The home of the Carys is in Linn
j, county, near Stayton.
i't ;

' Married for the first time in May, 1898,
! the couple lived peacefully for 16 years

;,T on a farm near Stayton. In 1910, ac-- 1

. cording to testimony, the defendant be--
came intimate with Mrs'M. V. Vernon,

,i a neighbor. In the fall of 1912. Mrs.
CJary secured her first divorce on the
grounds of cruel treatment. Cary and

I Mrs. Vernon afterward, testified the
plaintiff, went to Chehalis, Wash.,

' where the former remained until June,
1913. Returning to tier, she asserted.

note executed October 1, 1911. Interest
to date is to be paid and $500 attorneys
fees. ,EXPENSES OF COURT

HOUSE SHOW INCREASE

The machinery of the courthouse cost
$1715 to run during November last, ac Double Stamps

Given Thursdayhe aid he wanted to live an honest
life. She forgot and forg-ave-

, she said,
j and they were married before the month
, was over.
; After returning to their old home,

'r her husband, testified Mrs. Cary, treat-e- d

her coldly and appeared to be
l Ashamed to be seen with her. On July

cording to a report by Superintendent
Katchel to the county ' commissioners.
The cost is somewhat higher than in
the summer months, due to the greater
amount of heat which must be furnished
and the larger amount of fuel oil nec-
essary.

The Kelly Butte rockplle cost $1418.10
to operate, and the Llnnton rockplle
$945.39. The city pays part of the Linn-to- n

expenses, whicli accounts for the

!l PROGRESSIVE 5HOEr 3TOR&S f2, he went to Salem, she said, saying
he was going to purchase a wugon, not INE Busy Bakerreturning until nine days later, then In TIHREE

BusyBakcr
in Portlandf01 mills her he had been to Chehalis

StTORES ON TH5 CoASTm J11lower cost. From the Kelly Butte rock-
plle 890 yards of crushed rock were

is) Los Ange.les-3a- n Francisco-Portlan- d (ortaken, making the cost per yard $1604.
From the Llnnton quarry 1138H yards
were taken, the average cost being 8 2 ',4

cents. The rock used does not Indicate
the rock broken. It is the rock that Is I

taken from the quarries for use on

to see Mrs. Vernon. On Judy 16, it was
' alleged, Cary deserted his wife. Attor-- t

ney S. H. Heteel of Stayton repre-
sented the plaintiff,

,
OFFICERS ELECTED BY

BOX MANUFACTURERS

At a recent meeting of. the Northwest-er- n

Box Manufacturers' association in
thia city, officers were elected for the

--' ensuing years as follows: President,
Paul M. Lachmund, Potlatch Lumber
company, Potlatch, Idaho; first vice

. president, Vincent Palmer, George Pul-m- er

Lumber company, La Grande, Or.;

m
llii

roads. Your Xriias Gifts Express the
lit Quality off Youir Good Wishessecond vice president, F. A. Douty, Mult

nomah Box Cs Lumber company. Port
land; secretary A. J. Stokes, National
Lumber & Box company, Hoqulam,

BAY STATE LINER HITS
SCHOONER DURING FOG

New York. Deo. 17. Badly damaged
In- a collision last night with the schoon-
er Mattie Bassett, the Bay State line
steamship Tennessee made port here
today, landed 600 passengers and was
sent to drydock for repairs.

The Tennessee was Bteaming from
here toward Boston when It crashed
wlt.n the Mattie Bassatt in a dense fog
In Long Island Bound. The passengers
were thrown into a panic, many women
became hysterical and the officers had
hard work In reussurlng their charges,
as the boat, too badly crippled to finish
Its voyage, turned backward.

The steamship had a big hole
sma.ihed In its side, and the promenade
deck, pilot house and several state-
rooms were wrecked. It was Its third

'OT all of us can afford to give diamonds, solid gold or sterling sil
A new
recede toe

ver or other articles of that character, expressive of the highest qual-
ity, but any of us may make equally good use of 'the money we do 9

'mi

Wash.; treasurer, C. W. Whittlesey.
Standard Box & Lumber company, Port-
land. Four new directors were chosen,
three to serve for two years and one,
S."S. "Bovey of the Clatsop Mill com-
pany, Astoria, was chosen for one
year. Those to serve two years are
Paul M. Lachmund. George Gardner of
the Lamb-Dav- is Lumber company, Leav-enwort- h.

Wash., and J. 15. Robertson,
Stanley-Smit- h Lumber company, Hood
Kiver.

A resolution was adopted Indorsing
the national movement for the standard-
ization of shipping containers.

mode
that will
please. 3 y

Iflaccident. The schooner's bowsprit and
Jib were carried away.

have to spend by making gifts of-ever- y day necessities that typify the high-

est quality of their respective classes. Baker Shoes, for instance, are "first
water," "14-kara- t" or "sterling" quality in shoes. They are also every day
necessities and will prove a welcome present to any one. Hundreds of peo-

ple daily are glad to spend their own good
DROP SURVEILLANCE

OF AMERICAN SINGER liSiRome, Dec. 17. Through the United sStates ambassador here, the Italian gov
money for Baker Shoes they would be
doubly glad to receive a pair as a gift. 0CKUCK1S,

CFTrCernment assured Miss Dorothy McVane,
American opera singer, that the author SEASON

Verdict for Wood Cutter.
; A jury in Circuit Judge Gatens' court

.yesterday returned a verdict for $o0
in favor of T. Miyasakl. a wood cutter,
against Martin Winch and recommended

- that Mlyasaki be allowed to cut wood
air, until February 5, 19M, and remove all

rut at that time before September 1,
1914.

Miyasakl asked for $1400 damages on
ground that Winch had ruined his

road and destroy e4 300 cords of wood.
' The timber was on a quarter section of

iand owned by Winch near the city and
the contract was tnude prior to the pur- -

' phase of the land by Wiru'li.

ities have no suspicions of her what
ever, and the surveillance she has been
under ceased Immediately.

Miss Mcvane's sister. Edith, com
plained to the embassy yesterday that itVg t
the singer was suspected of being ai '
French military spy, and that secret
service agents were watching her. 9Medium

high swing
toe model

all
leathers. i 1 111

Holiday Home-GoersFar-
es

For Christmas and New Years

Baker's Christmas
Shoe Orders

The best way to give Shoes
is to buy a Baker Shoe Or-
der, put up in a sweetly
scented Christmas box. This
mode enables the recipient
to call at any Baker store at
any time and be fitted to-shoe-

s

according to his per-
sonal tastes.

What would a Christmas be like without at least one
pair of slippers? Slippers have become a part of
Christmas and justly so. Baker's Slippers are es-

pecially selected to please. Cozy felts, ribbon-trim'- d,

in all colors for women and children, and soft kid in
black and tan for men and boys. You should have
at least one pair of Baker Slippers on your Christmas
shopping list.

pi
Tickets on Sale Dr. IR fr. OA

fi
Ma

and Dec. 27 to Jan 1 Inclusive. S Sjjfl IV
Final Return Limit Jan. 5. I""!

it wunmiiwrn Store Open Evenings Until Christmas
Frequent, Fast Electric Trains

v
Round Trips Portland to .

Agent for
Nettleton

Shoes for Men.

We Give
S. & H Green
Trading StampsI'MEugene $4.80

iCorvallis 3.50
Junction City 4.30
V.. Independence 2.30

v

Woodburn 1.40
fQuinaby 175
i. Beaverton SO

Salem , ,.$2.00
Albany 310
Forest Grove 1.00
Hillsboro 80
Orenco 70
Harrisburg 4.15

Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicago

380.Washington Street,' Corner Park mIk 'SZJX't '

Mb, 270 Washington Street 270 Morrison Street
Ticket Offices at 10th and Mormon, 10th and Stark,

5th and Stark, Jefferson Street Depot,
North, Bank Station, 10th and Hoyt 188 IMfl tSBI IShHB IBilffH HB Hill fiBi


